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the American public.-Globe.
BosON, May 1, *842.

Sir-Thinking it may be interesting or

important to you to know of some or the
late operations aend present plans of tie
British Hudson's Bay Company in tho
North Paci6c ocean, I beg leave to pre-
sent to your notice same facts in relation to

the same. and whi Wlave come to my
knowledge front personal observation. or

from sources entitledAo the fullest credit.
All thit extensive line of coast compre.

bending the Russian possessioni oi the
northwest coast of America, from Mount
St. Elias south to the latitude of 510 40'
north, (the last being the lioundary-line he-
tween the Russian and American territo-
ries) together with the sole and ex'!usive
right or privilege of frequenting tll ports.
bays, sounds. rivens, &c.. witnin sail trri-
tory. and establishing forts and trading
with the Indians, has been leaqed or 2rant

tk ed by the Russian-A mericau For Compa
1v. for the term of ten years from Jnua-
ry. 1842; and for which the latter are o

pay. a-nually. four thousand fur seal sins.
,or the value thereouf in money. at ue ra o

of thirty-two shoillings each-say £tG,400
sterling, or $30.620.

In the above named lense the Itusinn-
have. however, reserved to thenselves the
iilund of Siska, or New Archansel; in

which place. you probably are aware, the

Russians have a large settlement-the de-

pot and headquarters of their fur trade witi
Fox islands, Alkutian islands, and the con-

tinetatal shore west ward of Mount St. Eli.
as. All the tradin; establishnents of the
Russians lately existing atTummatsSick-
Tie. and other places within said territory.
leased to the Hudson's Bay Cotipany.
have of con.equcice been brokentio.-
Thus the 4-4jdson's Bay Compmty, not
content with monopoliziig the heretofore
profitable trade of the Aimcricans, (if sup-

plying theRussian settlements on the iort h
west coast. have now completely cut thtim
ol'also from all trado with the most valu-
able fur regions in the world.
Whether the arrangements made be-

twoen sheRuitsians and English. above
alluded leare confornable ;o the treaties
existing between the United States on the
one part, and those naniiins respectively on

the other. I leave to your bettcr knotsl-

edge to determine.
With the doincs of the Hudson's ly

* Company at Pugetb Sound alnd the Co-
lumbia river, you are doubtless fully in

formed; those. h-owever, lately commenced
by theat in Califorma will admit of my
saying a few words.

At Sun Francisco they have purchased
* ina i anadan&_etabuhmoent,

and depot for merchandise; and they in-

tend this year to have a place of the same

kind at cachi of the principal ports in Up-
per California. Two vessels are buildimg
in London. intended for the same trade-
thdt is, for h.e constintg trade; and after

comtpletin2 their cargoc-, to entryv themt to

every indicatnon inthn i, the puOrpo)c ufitie
Hudson', Ba-, tni'.ny :"i mnoOpoltze
the whole hide andu taa trade ot the
coast of Caliia-a ttade which now

employs more than halt a miltlion of A sner-

ican capital.
At the Sandwhtich Islandil~the comn yI

have a Ilarge tradig-eimhi '-it, """,
have commnced engagmtai itn the com-

tuerce of the- country, wntt evi'dent de-

SgS to nmoopobv- it, if possible, and to

drive otl the Ameticain, aho have hereto-

fore been its chtiefereCntors and cutnductors.
I have been informed by 0ne id the

agenta of the Hudson's Bay teampu..y,
that the agricultural and commtuerciatl ope-
rations of the English ast Paiget's soutnd.
Columbia river, California. and Saniida

- hlands, are carriedl otn, not ac'tuatlly tby the

Jiudson's Bay Company. but by n hia: mtay

be termed a branch of it-by gentlemeni
who are the chi' fimemtberi and~stockhld~l-
ers of said company, amid who have a'so-
ciated themselves undter the fimt i leily,
Simpson. & Co-;in Lo.dun, and with a

capital of mnore than$ 15,00,00O0.
Seeing these companie, then, marcha

ing with iron f'intstepi to the possessioni of

.the most valuable portiont of the country it

the Northern Pacific; anid considerintg, too,

the immenie amount of their capital. the

number, enterprise, and energy of their

agents, and the policy pursued by them,

-- rent reason is there to fear that Astinricant
commerce in that part of world omust 50oon

lower its lag. lint, sir, it is to be hoped
that our Government will soon dto somne-

ihing to break up the British settlements in

the Oregon Territory, and thereb5 destroy
the source from which now, emanate mthe
most dire evilsto American interests ia the

Western World. In the endeavor to bring

about that desirable object. you have done

much; and every friend to his country.
every person interested In the commerce
of the Pacific. must feeli grateful for the
,-alu aile services rendered them by 'lou.

Y'our obe.dient servant,.
HENRY A. PEIRCE-

Hion- LF~wis F. LINN.
- Setator of the U. S., Washngln.

~Apublic meeting was held at Galves-
the 26th nIt, at which resolutions

approving of the determtma-
esdent to invado 3Mexico.

'r support, &c. The
municated by a comn-

who replied

, 1842.

pro-
Sof

icwed the ardor and deter-
ayed on their part tn vindi-

'bsbe rights and interess of the
e. The enterprise tit which can

hm o a national transaction of the first
miguitude. So far she expres-,ion attach-
es to me, as the Executive of t he nation. I
cannot too highly value it: and as it is the
emanation of patriotism, I take pleasure
in rendering the assurance that all the
means which may lie within my control
shall be employed in givin; action. cer-

tainty and effect to the eterprise-and that
two, at the first mrment that promises euc-
cess and renown to the cause of our couu-

try and our arms.
I have the honor to be, your oh't. serv't,

SAMUEL HOUSTON.
To lion. A. S. Lipscomb and others,

Committee.

Leuerfrom the Auorney General of Texas.
CrrY or GALVEN t u-, Texas, 31ay 3. 1842.
To P. Edmunds, Esq. Consul, N. Orleans.

Colonel B. Gillesipie, the beater of tis,
goes out a general agent of the government
to your city-you know the man, and
therefore it is unnercessary for me to say
that you %%ill fuid hin a most able and effi-
eienstcuadjusor inl raising troops, fuinds, &c.
for the bene'ft of Texas. We wast all the
nit we can pruocure from our bresisren in
the U. :ates. asd that too. a% speedily as

poib'e. And inot -% iilbstanding soeic of
the paper- of y our city are using; their best
etfort, to prouicte the impression that we

are diing nothing towards carrying on the
var -that Ge.teral flouston does siot in-
tend tss invade 1 exwvo, &c.-and are there-
by exerting a most salan slueuce upon
the nauble enterprise in which we are en-

gageds-3Ou may If-arlesly give to all such
statement the most positsve contradic-
tion. u% e have a reckless faction, here at
homea., who headed ly a few restless, dis-
cortcnted diborgaii;ers, who hare been
disappointed a.pirants foir power. are con-

stantl tmaking the same mialiciuus repre-
%esntanons samonIgstthe pcolle, Had there-
by crattog discord and di.raenasion inl our

own rdnks. Several atitiimpt, have been
maide( by tleslesigning demagogues. tit
raise troops asnd mnvade Mexico, inde-
paendenta ly ofthe coussused autitorities of

the country-but they have beetn so signal-
ly rebukedtay the people, whenever they
have .pokei in their tmajesty, tilat I do not
thir.k there is any danger of the atIorsapi
being renewed.

General Houston is maturing his plans
and -gasnizing the militiaof the country,
as ralpilly art be possibly can-and I as-

sure you that you may, with the uttmiost
4onfidence, say to our friends its the United
States, come on-hecy shall have fighting
enough to do. And I knot% the3 will coie
for we ure engaged is a war of- principle-
we are tighting 1r literty and the ri:hsss
ofman, and agaiso-t t) ratiny. u-urpatiosn
and despotistm. Tie-ese are ih- ie-elings and
the sentiments tiant acunate and aneimae
us it the strug;le, aid I krnow tev misees
a cordial response in he tbreast of emil y
true hearted American, un a lasers side sme
er of tte Sabiae ie may happena to live
We have been driven inato ite war b-.

recenaed aets of aggression on the pars af
our relentless aud riot hless enemay. and %% e

are detersmued not to lay don a our arms
until the Lone Star ol Texsbshal i
triutphaaly over 'the pids rate !manr-I
eagle of the degenerate, degraded. faitletsss
aud perfidiousaexicaa.
We get prompt~ted lay the hagh resolve,

that twelvye more mioonas shall nos ax tand
wanse. taefore the Sisagl- :--arred IBannrar
sall ssave its amiple told-, itn librerty's tri
atmpht from the gilded domsia- of ste hiaash
sy tyrant of Mlexico.

Isn these res'alations we are tixed and
dletermined, anid we wall casrry themas aut
-and in t hi--rae-,lunnoneatsi m-otrsae fir-a
ly fixed thans h- Paraidesat; thercearea.
She-n you he-ar himt chsarged c. ith. d.-"aa,

iag ths pae'ople oh theL s'Unial Sr..te,.nd
asciing out sea themt sdelu-i'.e hop. . , ~o:
laste' msy anishnrity tam contr.sairt :1 'ehi-
tatemen-st'a. The charge al--. sroat he a.i
destrnyin imaiiself by daink (w~tie-I I -e.

psut forth ini somse of your city paper,) hsame
hat sousrce it mlay emaniiate, or tbys 'nm

nosera repaented, is a foul culumnisy, .e
serves the amosst drecded repraa nolns~t.-
Genieral lIIarosan s tnot drank tone tireap
ot'arde--t spirisastsar inar twsdev mionsths-
he dones nt even taste wine. II.e ha-snmare
srensgth of hmlhy niad aigar of intellect hiatn
hec ast lad dusrmeg the last live years-and
his appa;earanlce as finer, anid he lhua smore
elasticity. hboth of spirs tad actroin, thana
he hats laud dlurung the stats toperitod. AndI
the evil spirits hecre. whlo are sending; suchl
malicious inisreprescusations naroad, cal-
enl.s:ed so exert so blighstng an inafluence
upou the aelfare ofaour coutasry. tare guil-
ty aof noastahtng Ie . than aioral treisas. to
say the Isensrn of is, ands dleserse the unsaiti
gatetd reparehenisiont of every true hearted
Texifan.
General lloustan has never sine she

rev .,lautronr, bes.en s ca p::ble oh coatumtandling
an army,. or of cotnrianusg the cabainet
counacilra of a ntation. as lae is at this tiime
-and the recr-eant calumntiataars wvho sendl
forth such mnischievo~us, wvantons and wilful
laders, ought to tie smade known, that

they maty meet the indaigtnant execratioss
of the whole peopile-thec just rew ardl of
their parricidal condteuct.

With great respe'cs, yeour friendl,
G. W. TERItELL,

Case of Holmes.-Jt will be recollected
that a short timae sine hhohane-..,eane of she
sailors of the Williasm hirownt who partici
patedl ina thnsiwing the passengers. from the
boats. ws in trieda its Phiiladelphia for his
agency in tihis mnater oan a chaarge oaf man-

slaghtter antd inttnd guilty. A tnotioan
was mnade for a newt triral. whieba vestserday
watt overruled lay Judge Iabala ina. We
learn front the Phailadlelphisa Gazette that

Judge llalwina then senstenced Holmes to

undergo an imnprisonmaet itn the Enaserna
Pitentaiary at hard labour foar the terms of
six monaths liotm yesterdlay, and to pay a

fie of $20. The jtudge remnarked mt pias-
sing seatercce, that many circumnstanlc< in
the melattncholv alfair were of a character.
to commend hima to regard, yet the caso
was ne in which some punishament swas
demade,-t hat it was in the rower of the
Cort to inflict the penalty of imnprisoan-
ment for a term of three year anad a fsne of

,but in view ofall the circumstances,
would, make the psuitet

she prisoner bowed submas-
*e outaapparently satus
*ne..Rtt, rag. i

From the New York Ent. Cit

Correspondence trith Gwer Dor- i
We .ublish below ;a copy or, corrs-

-:.neace beai a Cols. .lin ad CrastO,
anl hi-. Exrliee.acy Governoi)'orr. I us

alTOrds much pleasura' in recordip this evi. n

lentceol0sle patriotism of our acizens.- *u

rIe coinpanies that have tak R lead in Ie

ihis matter deserve Ith, thanks of every a

rrienl ofoir Republian institum .. They ve

will not he alone. Yong me woall parts ki
if the -ity will organise c nies to er
stamt ready to lefend their thren of 'n
Rhode Islund from anv unjust -isd unholy Oi

interference that Mr. 'Tyler may be reck- I
less enough to direct: t

Nzw Yoau, May)5, 1842.
To Tomas W. Dorr. Governor.of the

State ofRhode Island: fil
Sir:-Several military eou is of c

this city and vicinity having ed their t

services to us. to form a militat soort to

tacompany you to Provideneef'se have fthe honor to atpprise your Excellency of
the fact. This distinction w ~" they so n

mach desire. we hope will .ae iith your
cheerful acceptance. --

INWith sentiments of the highe*s-
respect we are vury respeifally

yours. hA LEXANDER MJNG,Jr.
Col. 13th Regt. iY. A. a

ABRAHAM J. CRASTO.
L t. Col. 236th Rogt. NOM S- I- a

Nrw Yoax. May 14th, 18.2. c

To Cols. 3Iing and Crasto: M
wGentlemen-I return to y"u I moist

sincere thatks for the ofier, consained in n

your Ietter afyesterday. of a eseort of 1

several military companies to .ccoinpany C

me to the city of Providence.- It is itmI-
possible to mistake the spiri id which this g
olrer i% titude. It is no inditiho of the v

frateril interest with which.j'ou regard
the recent stru;gle for their ,ghi.of the d
people of Rhtde. Island, whom. I have
the h.nor to represent. While I shoeuld
not feel justified at the present Moment In re
witbdrawing 1rom your homes and busi- b1

ness, otn the expedition conetsgilated, a!
low me to say. that the time may not be a

far distant, %%hen I may be obliged to call n
on you for your services in that cause to "

which you will so prompotly 'nder the 0'

most eflicient aid-the cause ofAmerican P
citizens contending for theigsovereign
right to make anl maintain a&rmpublican
Coustitution. andl oppost-d by 1ebired sol-
diers of the GeneralGovernmegtr In this
unt-qual contest, I invok-a yourgaid, and
that of your assciates in arms. We a p- d
peal from the Government to -people.
atnd rely upon them in the i orteo to
defend our rights fron every tary ag-
gression-- d
Be pleased to make my cordial acknow-

kalde-nents to the tfficers and privates, h
who have so kindly united wityooin the m
itoior which has been proffere4to me, and 3
arc. pt tI e regardsa f your friend ad tellow t<
illizent. TloIIMAS W. DORR. o

-- k

A Horribe Plot Discovered! W

.1 most foul andl ferncious plotto butch- I

er he people of Providene, has just come it
ta light. Evidence. eonctive, and of the "

veryhighetnuthority, .producel to
estahlish the followifg statement, viz':-.
that Thomas W: Dorr did, previous to his Pr
lea:vitng this cIty, %%rite a letter to Levi ). dt
Saiam. Editor of the New Era, of the city "l
of N.-w Yoarrk, regnstinattg him to raise Evet th
hundttared meni itt that city to be sent armed cI
to Rhuile I.alaud! This letter was shown st'
by .\tr. SImtm tooa gentleman of this city. bi
who is a strong~ sufrage mant, and wasP
supposed tao he tan favrr of Dorr, atnd his.

-turse of vjiolueceandl blootd. In a spirit s'

u.f indepenrnence'ta & tzoad citizenip~. wvhich d

-*.s htim gre.at hoanor. he informed Dorm re
pa ahi arrival itn N--w York. thnt lie di

..h n-. go w ithI hirst isan forirhaniem asresrc. ci
a ta aamnmieatater .t tum the kniow leadge a

h. hi aa hi- it )rr).:ppl~'ic'ation to Shtam. 3
-. Ithanur :areknrnw I. .-ed to be true. el

W. - ru-ftoclowin,2 ,tatementoftnoa

hi!its at .-.:aa,ha~b ahe ;..--ala-m facrt that Drr U

ha. ai:ih sueia i a 'irpltiato . A .naor- r

particlar t-satatm til be forhm-ingtia~, it
ithr lit-u is dleta-a.I

*-We hereb~ sa'e tabat w-e returncJ tromt
Ne-w York ilts morn)Til. tad hile thare
larnedl [rorinmanoprta-.tiotnahe authority. '

alhat Thoaitra \\.' Dorm. hefore- l-avinag this lI
1ity, wrarn,- a letta-r to Levi D). Slummat, ed- g,

aior aof the New Era. of thbe city of New ltd

York. for .500l mni turnbh raised itn New
York and gent armed-a tun Rhode 1-dlaud. pti

--.i. B. NICHJOLS, sj
-C. C. POTTER.

-Praovidenre. May 13. 1842."
At a time wheni all parties coticur in the tht
ptmion thtait a writtetn Consaitution shottha
extension of sujfm'age, and egualize re- th

preaentration itt the Le-gislatreatlthis State, act
attu when all are willing and ready to call el
State Conaventiotn to accomiplish thes be
high arbjects,. as soon as the public tnindl is th
ina candhitiont of caltnesa suited to cool II
antd dispationate dleliheration upon a sub- Ce
ject rso iimportanit to the State, will atny n

goodl ciaizen. nat matter what are his arpi- ki
ionts u;wrn the questioni of suff'rage, larncaer of
:auntnetance thle violent, revoluttionuary, andt i'
F-rocious course of action markedl ontt tby ii
Dorr attd a (ew tither desperate men ? 'Tho
itime hrnas now arrived when every man. ev
Ito has been itn any way identified with "t

the ptroceedlings of Dorm, hut sho love's hi-s Io
State-, anal has any regardl for her peace, ur
'icr honor, and her future well-being, to cii

apeak out andu let these violent and fero-
-ijui men who wouild hbring here armned 11
mtilians from the city of New York, to re
uticher their felIlow citizen', understand. -I
inaniguntge intat tar be mnisainderstood, that F
they approve no such measures, and isill lii

hantve in further fellowship with sucht lead- s

ets. No man who hasa any regard for hi, th
wtn reputation as a good citizen, wall lie bi
villing to) rest under the imputation of ti

ivittg ptarticipated in such a course arf it
roceedinigs. Let, then, every man who in
da been associated with Dorr, hereto- 54J
ore, come out anal denounce, as itadeserves, PE
ich a course ofvioleoce and blood.
WVe now ask the honest and peaceful W
ortion of the Sulirage parny of this Staze "

o reflect tip~rm the position which this reck- I.
ess anal infurnate ademagogue is urging t

hem to assume. DJo they desire to a'-
tociate aiemtselves with a hand of lawless
mit reciuus ruffians brourht from th ac

yofNew York to butcher t
tzens.
Providence, Mav 14. 1842.
T'be above handbill which has been sent
from Providence i-o not true. We have
t seen such a letter, nor do we bhelive
:ha one was written. All that is con-

nplated in this city, and all that has bee-n
ked, is, that we raise men enough io pie-
tt United States soldiers from -uderta-
,g to settle the form of the State Gov-
ment of Rhode Island. and "butcher-
their fellow citizens." New York will

t interfere in the contest of the Rhode
landers, and she will make others "let
em alone" also.-N. Y. Era.

ParUvDor.scr, May 14.
Gov. Dorr's Return.-An Escurt.-De-
iting our Posiitten again.-There was

nsiderable excitement here again yes-
rday afternoon. on account of a report
ing gone abroad. Ihat an arrest of Gov.

orr was contemplated during his pas-amge
)m Stoningron to this city. The -Si-
1l Uun" was fired and a holy of ahout 4t0
duntcer "hoong, dum dandies" raked to-
-ther in the "twinklin; of a bed post,"
ho repaired to the Stonington Cars and
ok paage in ther .~ ar that place. intettd

to form an escoe' tir Gov. l)orrshmuld
arrtve to day. But he lid not comc,id will not be here until Monday.
He leaves New York this afternoon, we

-e told, and remains to-morrow in Ston-
gioun. WVe hear, witlh what truth we
mnut say, that arrangements have been
ade wtth the Rail Road Company by
hich all who wish tto vkit Stoningaaon ti-
orrow, and accompany Gov. Dorr to the
ty onl Monday morning. can go free of
large. or at a very trifling cost.
The city is quiet, though there are n

-eat many people in town, on accouit.
e presume. of the expected parade on
e arrival of Mr. Door.
Papers sell remarkably well, nos a-
nys. and we have not been obliged in te-

le oaur position lihr a good fortitght. Fat-
ar, ithugh, that there may be some
ockheads who do not know what we taow
e. it may be necessary for us t) derlare.
this time, that our views upon all te
eat questions n hich agitate the commnut-
ty are inchanged, and that we are still
a out and out any thmng that is dece. t.
itriotic, democratic, aristocratic. whig,cofoco. landhulder, free sullrage mtan.-
vr. Chronicle.

Correspondence ofthe Baltimore Patriot.
WAMtttsOTO. M\aV 13.

The pubbe atteution hans beet fair smttne
tys (in the qui cire. ont the personal mat-
r between Alessrs. Wise and Statnly. antd
rer and anon, .\ladame Rumor tinder-
kcs to prononatce on the all'air. Yester-
ty anti to-day M1r. Stanly hias been at
nft from his seti, and the police oilicers
ive lcen on the look out lir the ttove-
ants of the gentleman. Li-at evening
r. u ise was arrested and called upon
keep the pence, but contested the right
the officers to hold him under bonds to

.ep the peace beyond this district. lie
as allowed till this evening to consider
e case. Meanwtile, Runtor would have
thata challonge had passed. and that a

eeting %as to take place this morning.
one o'clock Mr. Wisoentered the

mse, ii'd si66-er ~got the floor, and
oiounced a very able speech. not tan
telling-the subject which entered the
indl of every boudy when he rose-haut on
e Navy appropariatiou hill. If ae htad a
allcuge in his poccket, lae certattly exhaib-
-d great coaltnena itt debtatta; theaquestiotn
faire te Committe-e of the Whole, andl
titthe qunidnunes at fault.
Otte of the very btest spechets of te -aes-
an wa, pronuneda dlay befoare .vester-
y, by Mr. Clanate- of Mas.,achuaets, iat
ply tao M1r. B uchtanan. can thte fula proanvi
ttg fur rte retmoaval of( a ce-rt-aont clatn .1

sesi friomt thle State ao thte Va'lderal Caoauri-,
tehavmg~referetnce tat cas~e, like tht aat
cLeud. It wras a masterly arguaamnt
inemtg paraofaunda rest-arch atnd famtsbura-
sa itha the subaject, atnd adetmontstrtale-d tat
e clearest mauner, thet constitutaottal
'aver ufConagressi aa pros ide tan aadeqae
mtedi~ r sch ctaes. In thte coutrse otf
arWttYen.lr. Choaate adetttalishaed he

si tants of the Pennsyl vaauia .eaataar, anad
restead thte cloise attentoan of a full Senmate
r two ;-iaatrs.
Thae repourt of thte Saecretary oaf thae
reasutry on thec tcarill' htettin c-are tk,
ont e, w.te tmay suoon expaert tat atsu.2 i

emat saubject undelr dfiscussiaon; an- the e-
afaetcy of a htigh arill' far prottaecantt
mns strethteve-ry daa. It willi, ittm-

;atacally, th-: leadling mea~asuare o' tine ses

The Duel.-We cop~y thte faollon iia: froma
a Nautatnal latte~lbgentcer of Saturdl.ay:
Se unaderranad, itt contsequent~ce of an

itarit matade atn Wedntesday ta-at baefore

Slin. 1B. Thaurston, Otto of thec .aldges
our Carcuit Caourt, ;a avarriant was t-osued
arginag thatt "there is' problable cau~e to
lieve thaaato ltan. Ileutry A. 'i-we tad
a lion. ld ard Stanley, maembtlers of the
ituse of lteparesentatives, are abeout to
miat a btrc-eh of tthe paeac? lay faghattitg

lot-I. anald tat preparationts ;are- tnaw maa-
ig lby said parties to commtait stuch breach
uthe peace lby ightiatg a duel, atnd thtat
eptartatonts are no-v maaking lby said ptar-
s tat commtt->uch breach of cte pteace- "

1nc warrant Wats issuedl last WVednaesday

ening, and atearcht asas immaaedhiate-ly

tale by thec ullicers that night,. but neithter
the parties c-oulad be fiutnd, ;and a awas
der-stood that Mr. Stanly Itad left thte

Sometime on Thursday afterntoon the
in. Mr. WVise was atrrested; anda ont thte

turnt of thec writ lay the Marshal beflore
stice iMarsell the sisam eveninag, (P. R.
-udall, Esq. Disatrict Attorney, tappearma

- the Uaaited States.) Mr. Wise expares-

I his willinagness to give security toa keepj
a peace w ithitn thec District of Column-

a, should the Justice deem such a cotarse

cesbary on hais ptart, but at thte satme

no denaiedl the right aaf Judlg. or Ju-ttee

thte District tat require him to gise or

;nt ay bond obliginag him to keepa the

ace out ofthte District.
Thte proccedinags an te case, however.
re postponed, at the request of Mr.
ise, until the taext day, (yesterday.) at
it'clock, for the purpaose of hearing tea-
itatty.

Yesterdlay, at the time appointed. Mr.
ise, againa appeaared before the Justice,
d, in the presene of several mentbers

-

ing h In
of C ingre %. I -

tual bret I f the
le cause 10 belie'
om mitt-1. T ts I:.ar

irici .Atiorny made a ve
courteoni reply. itr
considerntion. of thik intere'sttn'e3
at the reque-, of Mr. W%;ie , and wit
as.sent of the l)iurie Aitoprney and the nt-
ing Justice. postponrdl util thi, (Snturday)
morning. at ten W'lock, to be lurthernr-
giied at the 4t'ourt Houie before the lion.
Jud.ze Dunlsp.

E l-'t EU) tiser
1-1 WI.E1ELD .H

W I, K4 1) A . .IAT 2.5. 1842.

U We call the attentin l our readers to

the adlv.-rtisement of Dr. A 1) Statham. of
Duonhuirg. Wilkes county. Geo. in which an

error oc-s-urred in the publication. It the se.

coni paragralplh. the last setensasce should road
thus.: I have aso bee.n selling oods six % ears
-and the annuan sales lave- been trim tm elve
to licten thosan d dollars."

EU7T l'Tse E.1sami:tion of th Stideits at the
Greenw.ood inistsant im. will b-ottimenice on Tues-
day ins 31-t in ta. rsi t onitne itoir das.
.eetisrcs andi b h %. . i l he deliver-
ed at II-sn t duirin :: thi P1111' .n sd *:t te cio-e of

tle eesrci-e :a I.t-r i r *fltdih -s will lie deliv.
ered by * ('sil. Trtt:i. 'T' tranctds oif Lfducata-an,
aid the public generaliy are respectfully insvit-
cd to attend.

U. S Sernatur.-The Legislature of Connec-
tiett have eslected the Himn. John .M Niles.
(Dem.) Senataaor tf that State ini the Congrep.s
oi the l'tited States, for six years from the 4th
of.\1:reh next.

We are informed that the following gentle-
ien - are the car,didates for Abbeville Distri't.
fior the iext Legiature: Dr. G. W. Pressley.
Col. Joseph l lerst. Col. A. lin t. Thomas. C.
'ers. ' Col. Jr.epla lickson, Dr. S. V

Cain, Cod. Jolit Cunningliam. Joel Smtith,
Ss.qr.. Capt. Jhu U. Black, and Robert E.
Belchr, Eoisr.

Eletions.-The final result of the late legis.
lative electistal in Virgiaia, are- as followis:-
Ilouse of Diegates. D< mocrats 64, Whigs.iO;
enatitte, Deaocratm 20. Whgs 12. Demaocra-
tic taajsority on joint hallot42.

Resumption -The N. 0. Picayunc states. th-:t
the Banks of that city had rePolk ed unannttos-

ly. to resaine Specie 'my uetLs, oat Ms'tnday the
16la uInst,

We have leen infortned that an examination
ofthle pupils ot the receiwo id Institution., as
to) take 1.ce duriing the en.ining week. begins
ning with thie lnglish Schooil on Tu.day, and

continuig frnm day to day. until the board
shall have thoroughly examinted the classes.
both scientific aud clatscal, in Mr. Lesliea. de-
partnent. It is also expected that several ad
dresses ton liter-.ry subjects will be delivered dur.
ing the week. by gentlemtten of haugig chart1acter
aind haterari atnitin-.ments We .are' tnf'irtased
tth-'t addlresea .ire espjctedt f'riim ir. Wubh.mti
Johntso~~a.n, ro the Revi. \lr. Carte'r aid t:-. ks.
tiey. and lroa Pretstn S. lthoosks. Elsgr. WV.at
a rich anad vauried riepast will be~ sshlereds is thec
tLi-te of'ithe lovea tif scienace, by thr addresmc
cr ilaese gentlemena f-:r suirpas.ing any tltan.:i
ths kind. hte'retofirte knouwn. itn the upper~i cotin-
try ' i rarely happenas, that even? itn the pupa-

huts citries irn the sea boardnt sticha a ti cat is sf-
feredt tio the isunneis oh'scienice and literatusre, in
thaes~a iht spaiice ot a wee'sk. WeV appslaudl the

-pirit ofC imdtttry .tasl liov' of learnaing, whach
have s prnomspted the piatrss osh dte-e jptular itn-
stituiztins at G reenwoospd. tsi entince. thls hit-
scrary ,ervices uf sutcha genatlemaent a ths .'ase
if e'dationt. It is dsrv ing o islip1 ala i sal
we maost chee'rfuslly award it. by- alh pulic ecx.
psres-ion oifour srentimnits thrtoughl rth md nam

sotm)1r paper~m. It cannohit fail to itnspi se the
fri. id, itt'ediucaa ti itha sentimsents of re-pcct

sr ti..e aratee-s. ai I w.i hl ardentt wiishes for thme
e imp..:5- -ise.-c.- ot ii. r e'tlsrt.. Saslch'orts

is fsiet inthe acan s'ssi i hasan aimphar'ement,
cs 'tlllse thei *ittl) true ;and le'gii uinte basis. foir

thii has.r saofa hssi -ig isur ass' recosrdeds a. so
betnefactrs at' iass~a l. T'hei'" aa.statusttires otf
leatrns asre lsoc'atied *on .s hsigs .arsd healthful
rilgas oi l~iad, ittn thu~ \ eillr Distric't. andt sautder
thai directaion sif 'omten~tti isad attenutsve teacts-
ears, a.t the thea'd sit' whliut may he jttstlt placed
ths ale an popu.lt~t ar arecior ofC the M1ale Acad*
t'may. lIr. .shsc. whoasse replutatiosn has. spreaid

s~o iar ansd wide avsti the State,. as to re'ceiveo
bsti lht' benti't frotm anyv landsattion, whsich we

cani hes~now-. We' commtaend thtese aansttutionis
tso publlic patrsonage. atnd recommtsiend all lovers

iof htesratture' to reaar next week to Greenswood,
it they' desatr:- aso parttake ior thet s ich literary re-
past whaichl will thieri bc uoffesredl them.

Trmspersnh' ansteir -We hav'e rerceive~da
c'apy afilhis a isk. wich is psiahishedl bi Mstsarn.
lirownei & MCle''afferty. Ausgusta. G;es. We
recosisane'td aitt tae irienss asfhie Tenmprace
case. a, it sa.ay -esra.- tu wile atway ans lioir
wichs lisa ght lie spentt at a wir--e amttius'ett

$tostek'eepemrs sand 4icie'ties casn he --uppjlied
with themsi at thes lssw price! tif 6 per hutsdred.

Thse WVt.h nsgtona correspotndent of the Chlar'
lestitn M1ercury, unsder date of the htith isit

-"Two or three days since there appea'Lred int
the hIaltimoares pi.:per a psaarah stattn*' thtat
ltev.ersly Ja.ao i of that city had becta tisruwn
fromi i.t Ihorse. by which h~e wias vaer~ amuch in-

jtnred. A rtumor prrevaUlent hesre to tday gtiveita

diffe'ent version o thetlt itory. It is uiitd that he
andts .r. Stanley wets-engaged in pistil
tice isn r~riday evening in the victamty o
inore ; and that a lall fromtt the piaaol
te'r glatnced from thte target, and '
dhitetly tnuder the left eye of
ball was ,extracted. but
irrecoverably gsone."

to.

iS~

Ash"ongh little las
gress of Temperance in this D
cause is pi og remving onward. At a lat n

ing of the Comnissioners of the Upper Banta
lion Of the Saluda Regintent. in this District
they refused, rmm this time. hencefortis and
forever. to giant anly tnore licences-to retail
spititous liquors.

For de .4drertiser.
TO THE TE ICNEIt O' EDoEFIELD DISTRIer.
Genthmrn.-The great inconvenience. tou-

ble and vexation, whirl teaehers in the coun-

try. too often experience. from the inability of'
p..teni to preoiure uiatable books for their chil-
chemn. call hamdly for a remedv. which I think is
in %onpowi er to apply, and which I feel a%r.
ed %, ill meet the cordial approbation of every
pareit tm the i)istrict. who wishes his child pro..
perly aid weli instructed.
A merchaumt at Edgefield C. H . told the wriL

ter of thi article, tf-ut he was ah-ays at a loss
in purchaing school books; for almost every
teacher diff,-rod in his choice; the consequenco
of whichl i-. the merchant is ultimately left to
make his own selection. and not unfrequently
purcmases b mkm which are seldom called for,
and thereby sustaining a loss.
The remedy I would propose, is that the

teachers shomil meet in conveition at die Court
House, and there, after a' free conversation,
unite upon a cite-mce -l books for elementary in-
striction to be uismd in die difr-renit %choolp. in
the district. The inerchint would then know
what books to purciase, and the almost certain.
ty -I* their sale. womuld induce min tm be well
supplied. .md the teacher he enabled to keep up
his clusse. witihout diiculty.
The almo'st natral consequence of a misce.-

laneous selectoii of school books. is that the
teacher has frequently to make three or four
elaPs s. where t.ere Aiould be but one, therebv,
aihough imcreasing his own labors to a great
e,, tt. actually depriving his students ofa por-
tion ot attention that could otherwi-e be be.
otowed. Every teacher in the country has pro.
heably experiencec! something like the follow.
min:-Five or six children enterwho are ed.
vaIcm:d iearly alike, each brings a different
bok, or probably some finime at all. Here is
a I a-t lour times more titme consumed in
teaching these childien thm is necessary.
Another advantage likei to be derived fhom

such a iepmtie,-a. is the recotmmendation af a

iumber of books for fire-side reading, which
would probably induce the nerchants, or some
one. to keep a supoply. his,. at first view, may
appear dictatorial, but when it is known, that
teaciers are frequently appled to by parents.
to select -:,mI ooks as they would recommend
,o bem pliace d tm time hands of their children, with
'1he cizidid ac,.mon' ledgemm that they arc uam
le t.' chaoo~e it il "nib be vie-wed as an ef.
Iort tm piu.cc the means in the mands or every
mone inm idhtine-tdey chaousang feer them'.elves the
memmam. biy which tnt only the mterary but the
mim.hal igmeity amd taiste of many may be er.-

mc.uraged antd impml. .-mi.
it is by becoming accustomed tim any tingf

that ne acquire a taste ihr it. Our appetites and
our paseonts are enmcouira;;ed and stimulated by
nmduirlenice. E1mptally am are our minds. A
tasnte for haternamure ':an monly be acquired by a

fre- mise of books, and the wanit oaf booeks in our
interior villages. i. a great dran back upon our

hitem ature. WVe sem ealtmost every thing display-
edl in our stere', toe tenmpu e-. to array the body,
please the .pee teti. or imitititer to the luxuries
of reasual induilgentce. fromm thme costly stufli of

india. to time chmeaper.,,u miore deleterious di?-
tillationm of alceihol, while time nmmad, the nobler

peart of nmani, is neglcted-m anid left without temp-
tationi. F'ew bookse, time natural food of the

tnmnd, beyond 'hie ordinary eleumentary ones,
are ever exposed for satle.
The nterer is in..re, thiat wit~tis every bo-

.ly's butsie.-- i- generally considem. . to bie no-

body's. anid tt imiany timingma fmr the publie ben
ett too fr.-quenitly receive the g .-by . from thme
above~ cunsideratoni. IIe. :- eit.-wise aware

that success, even ini a good camuse, requires a

responesible begitnitng, for which reason, hc
take.. thme lhbety of nosli peubhel .o.wifing the
Rtev, Dir. Johmnsonm who is i.: bably time oldest
and umost expemmetnced teacme~r in the diatrict, if
time above~vi. wt- meet with lhes approbatiom. to

coume forwaerd amid 'ake time lead. ini what the
writer lirumly believes wtil resnlt in an amoung
ofgmnod to thme rm..img genmeratmon, wiae. at this
time cannmmot be fuiig appm1rccited. By comply-
inig ith the" abmove, tme wrnter cani assure the

iter. Dr. Johnisoim, mif thme cordial co operatiotn
of esered uceacher,. Q. E. D.

'T'e nnmber of deaths ofnt bite persons,
ini thin' ei), lair onmeteen weeks, siuce the
1st J.mnm ry in..t. is sevcemy-an exceediu&-
ly hot aveinage iii less than leiur per week.
The highest inmber, i aui one week do-
rmti thL perniod, wvas seven, and that oc-

curreed t onace-the' lowest an one.-
Tlii.. .l.ei' ..trongly for the healthiness of
our et .-Chiarkluen Courier..

ing decidion.
Judge C


